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At Echuca Paintball, it can be played by anyoneover the age of 16 (under 18’s will need parental consent).
Over the years, Echuca Paintball has been visited by thousands ofplayers, both male and female, from 16 year olds up to 70+.

Groups come to play for Xmas parties, Ideal for any occassioncorporate get-togethers are a speciality, have your work break up  with us as we now have a Licensed Bar to help you celebrate

       Paintball is a “fun” and “Exciting” activity that can be played 

               all... and in one word .. “AWESOME”

       Games involve two teams starting at opposite ends of a field and

  competing against each other to achieve a variety of objectives.

           Players use air-powered paintball “markers” to fire small gelatin

       capsules, called “paintballs”, at the opposition.  When a player is

     “marked” with a paintball, he/she is eliminated from that game.

Games are monitored by paintball referees and all players must wear

protective masks for safety.  Games last between 5 and 15 minutes each.
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Echuca Paintball has many features that no other �eld in Australia can.

 - Over 20 different themed playing fields

 - Break areas and toilets on field where you can rest, get a drink and reload

 - Automated paintball vending machines (ONLY VENUE IN AUSTRALIA!!)

 - On-site Licensed BAR - Open from 2pm daily.

 - Australia’s first and only outdoor night-games with glow-in-the-dark paintballs

 - Toilet and shower facilities - so you can freshen up before hitting town!

 - Experienced, friendly referees and sales staff - Undercover function area

  - Air Refill Stations - Electronic Marker Upgrades - And So Much More!
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Echuca Paintball
boasts over 20 different fields,

featuring forts & trenches, buildings
& structures, natural open bush land

and much, much more...
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(pending stock availability)

ALL PLAYERS RECEIVE:
- Semi-automatic paintball marker
- Protective face mask
- Camouflage overalls
- Chest Armour (for ladies) 

AVAILABLE EXTRAS:
- Cricket boxes for men - $5
- Fingerless protective gloves - $15

EXTRAS
EXTRA PAINTBALLS   -   $22 per 100 

BBQ LUNCH - $9 per person

Note: Lunch must be pre-arranged

Groups wanting lunch MUST arrive before 11am

(start times available ever half hour from 8:30am to 1pm)
Group Sessions Finish by 4pm

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL   -   $55
   Includes entry and equipment hire + 200 paintballs + BBQLunch

MEGA PACK   -   $105
   Includes entry and equipment hire + 500 paintballs.

BALLISTIC PACK   -   $185
   Includes entry and equipment hire + 1,000 paintballs.

BEZERKA PACK   -   $255
   Includes entry and equipment hire + 1,500 paintballs
   PLUS Upgrade to a Professional Electronic Marker

PRO PACK   -   $330
   Includes entry and equipment hire + 2,000 paintballs
   PLUS Upgraded harness, upgraded mask, upgraded hopper
   PLUS Upgrade to a Professional Electronic Marker

$20 Deposit required
(Comes off package 

price on day)

DAY SESSION PRICING
REMEMBER - bigger the package cheaper the paintballs
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GUNG HO PACK   -   $550
Includes entry and equipment hire +  3,000 paintballs. 

   PLUS Tactical Harness upgrade.
   PLUS Gun upgrade to a Pro Electro Marker
   PLUS Yours to keep Thermal i3 Pro Mask.

SPAZ PACK   -   $690
Includes entry and equipment hire + 4,000 paintballs. 

 PLUS Tactical Vest upgrade.
   PLUS Gun upgrade to a Pro Electro Marker.
   PLUS Yours to keep Thermal i3 Pro Mask.

AWESOME PACK   -   $990
Includes entry and equipment hire + 5,000 paintballs. 

   PLUS Tactical Vest upgrade.
   PLUS Gun upgrade to a Pro Electronic Marker.
   PLUS Yours to keep Thermal i3 Pro Mask.

*Please Note: Packs Limited please book upgrades at least 7
days in advance to guarantee availability on day of play

ULTIMATE
 RANGE

(8:30am - 1pm start)



For more information, please visit our website:

1. Photo ID
(all players must show photo ID before being

allowed to enter).

2. Comfortable footwear
No open-toed shoes are allowed

3. Light Clothing
Shorts or jeans & T-Shirt to be worn under

camos - Please, no heavy jumpers or jackets.

594 Old Deniliquin Rd
Moama, NSW

Contact Details:
  Phone: 0484 270 120
  Fax:  (03) 5480 0073
  Email: info@echucapaintball.com.au

Bank Transfer Details:
  Bank: ANZ
  Acc Name: Semoz Paintball
  BSB: 013 620
  Acc Number: 5720-52412
(Please use name & booking date as a reference 

when making transfer)

Echuca Paintball Games

(a $20 per-person deposit is recommended to confirm your booking and avoid disappointment)
Bank transfer fees can be found below.

To book by phone, simply call

0484 270 120

Chanter St
Shaw St

O
ld

 D
en

i R
d

5 min drive 
from moama

To book online, go to
https://echucapaintball.com.auand click BOOK NOW
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...or just relax with a beer
at one of over 50 local hotels!

...or just relax with a beer
at one of over 50 local hotels!

Paintball isn’t the only thing to do
in Echuca/Moama...

 Paintball isn’t the only thing to do
in Echuca/Moama...

LASERTAG




